G enera l C irc ul a ti o n l\I od els ( G C~I s ) \\"ill be m ore a nd m o re used fo r co upl ed cl im a ti c simul a ti ons in voh 'ing ice shee ts. It is th e refo re of prim e impo rta nce to e\'aluate th e perfo rm a nce of th ese m odels in simul a ting th e m ass bala nce a nd clim a te o \'er ice shee ts. Th e Ant a rc ti c clim a te simul a ted with th e U.K. U ni\"C rsiti es Gl o ba l Atm osph e ri c '\fod ellin g Progra mm e G enera l C ircul a ti o n l\l odel (U GAMP GCM , herea ft er referred to as th e U G C l\I ) is in good ag ree m ent wilh th e a \'a il a bl e o bse n 'a ti o ns. ] n pa ni c ul a r, th e acc um ul a li o n pa Ll ern a pp ears ta irl y reaso na bl e. So m e imperfec ti o ns a re re la ted to the surface te mpe ra ture a nd energy b udge t but with o ut se\'e re co nsequ e nces fo r th e a tm os phere behav io ur. R efining th e sno w-rela ted p a ra m e teri zatio ns co uld imp ro \'e th e res ults o f th e m od el in hig h lati tud cs ,
INTRODUCTION
Th e res po nse of ice shee ts to climati c to rcin g is co mpli ca ted a nd num eri ca l m od els a re need ed to qua ntity th e int erac ti o n betwee n ice fl ow, ice-te mpera ture ficld , e tc, S till , no m a tter ho w acc ura te such a m od e l is, th e va lu e o f a p a rti c ul a r simul a ti o n d e pe nd s criti ca ll y o n th e formu lati o n o f th e surface m ass bala nce. R ece ntl y, hi g hly p a ra m e terized m ass-ba lan ce m od els usin g simpl e or m o re com pi ica ted a bl a ti o n~t e mp e r a ture co rrelati o ns, such as th e d egree-d ay m e thod (se ttin g th e a b la ti o n proport io na l to th e sum o f positi ve d a il y tempe rature), have bee n d eveloped . But such m e th od s a re qu es tion a ble a pri o ri beca use ( I ) future o r pas t clim a tes m ay il1\'o h-e c han ges in seve ra l clim atic elem ents a nd not just tempe rature a nd (2) th e pa ra m e ters ot th e a blati o n~t e mp e r a ture co rrelati on need no t be th e sa m e und er p as t o r future clim a tes as und e r th e prese nt c lim a te. In view of thi s, a m o re processori e nt a ted a pp roac h is esse ntial. Rel a tivel y simpl e m od els s uc h as e nergy -b a la nce mod els o r qu asi-geos trophic m od els d o represent th e m a in fea tures of th e glacia ti o n p eri od. H o weve r , due to th e ir d esig n , th ey fa il to re present so m e pa rti cula r fea tures such as th e co rrec t ice repa rti li o n a t the surface o f th e E a rth (l\1 a rsia t, 1994).
G enera l C irc ul a ti o n '\fodels (GCl\1s) a re in creas in g ly used fo r stud ying th e wo rld 's clim a te und er present , p as t a nd future co nditions, a nd will be more a nd more used [o r co upl ed clim a ti c simul a ti o ns invo lv ing ice shee ts. H ow-e\'er, e\'e n th o ug h rh ey no w reprodu ce quite " 'c ll the clim a te o n g lo b a l sca les, th ey a re kn ow n to sho w d efi cien cies o n region a l sca les . U p to no w, \'e rificati o n o t model clim a tes has m a in ly been ca rri ed out tor 10 11' -a nd middl e-l a titud e regio ns. P erfo rm a nce a na lysis of GC'\I s foc usin g o n th e simul a ted ice-shee t's clim a te a ppeared o nl y rece ntl y (H e rm a n a nd J o hn so n , 1980; Schl esinge r, 1984; l\Iitch ell a nd Seni o r, 1989; S imm o nd s, 1990 ; T ze ng a nd oth ers, 1993, 1994; Bro m wic h a nd o lh ers, 1994; Co nn o ll ey a nd C a ttl e , 1994; Genth on , 1994; G e nth o n a nd Bra un , 1995 ) . Of co urse, th e rea l clim a te o\"C r th e ice sh ee ts is no t well kn own , th e wea th er sta ti o ns a re ve ry spa rse a nd th e d a ta tim e se ri es are rcl a ti" ely short . But exa mina ti o n o f th e simul a ted m ass ba la nce o f ice shee ts " 'ill be o f crucial impo rla nce befo re running co upl ed ice atm os ph ere mod els. Th e pe rfo rm a nce of th e UG CI\1 ill simul a ting th e Anla rc ti c c lim a te will be d e\'el o ped in this pa p er.
THE MODELS
Th e UC C l\I is based o n th e fo recas t m od e l o f th e Euro pea n Ce ntre fa r l\l edium R a nge W ea th er F o recas ting (E Cl\tIWF ). Th e " ersio n we a re using is a lm os t id enti ca l to th a t c urrentl y bein g used in th e Atm os ph eri c l\l ode l Interco mpa rison Proj ec t (Al\fTP ) w hi ch has bee n d esc rib ed in d e ta il b y Slingo a nd o thers ( 1994 ), Tt is a spec tra l m od e l usin g a s i g m a~p ress ure h ybrid ve rti ca l coo rdin a te a nd using a tri a ng ul a r trunca ti o n a t to ta l wa \'e number 42. Th e ph ys ica l p a ra m e teri za ti o ns a re eva l ua ted o n a lo ng i tud e/ la ti tud e (C a ussia n ) g rid of 128 b y 64 po ints, " 'herc th e mes h size is a pproxim a te ly 2. 8° . Th e m od e l ha s 19 le\'e ls in th e \·e rti cal. n\'e o f whi c h a re w ithin th e bo und a ry laye r ( 150 hPa o f th e surface ).
Th e ra d ia ti o n sc hem e is th a t o t :'Io rcre tte ( 1990 ) A p a ra m e teri za ti o n of the eITec t o f a tm os ph eri c g rav ity w aves ge ne ra ted b y sub-g rid sca le o rogra ph y is a lso in clud ed (P a lm er a nd o th e rs, 1986 ) . If th e surface te mpera ture is be low th e fr eez ing point , th e prec ip ita ti o n is ass um ed to be sn o w; o th en visc it is ta ke n as ra in . Th e la nd-surface tempe ra ture a n d m o isture conte nt a re ca lcul a ted using a three-l aye r d iITu si" e m od el. Th e th e rm a l c h a r ac te ri sti cs o f th e so il a re unifo rm a nd co nsta nt. Th ey d o n o t ta ke in to acco unt th e presen ce o f sn ow o r ice . J\ n o-flu x b o und a ry co nditi o n a t th e bottom o f th e so il m od e l (a pproxim a tel y 3.4 m thi c k) is used . Thi s is esse nti a l fo r p a leoclim a te simul a ti o n , b eca use it a llo ws th e surface te mpcra ture to res po nd full y to th e fo rcin g ra th er th a n bein g ti ed to som e c urrent clim a to logy o n lo ng tim e-sca les.
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I n th e m oisture budget, sn ow cO\'er is eompu ted as th e ba la n ce o f sn ow fa ll , sn ow m eltin g a nd sublim a ti o n . In th e su rface-h ea t bud ge t, th e p rese n ce o f sn ow o r ice is neglec ted , exce pt [o r th e so la r-flu x eva lu a ti on. S now cove r a nd th e a tmos ph ere th e n inte rac t m ainl y thro ug h th e a lbed o . On th e la nd , th e a lbed o va ri es b e twee n th e sno w-free a lbedo (fix ed to th e clim a to logy ) a nd th e d eepsnow a lbed o (fi xed to 0 .8 ) acco rding to th e thickn ess o f th e snow cover. Sn o wm elt occ urs w h en th e surface-en ergy b a la nce d em a n ds surface tempera tures a b ove fi'eez in g po in t. S urface tempera tures a rc th e n rese t to th e fj'eez in g po int a nd th e excess en ergy is used to m elt th e snow .
lVl os t o f th e diagn os ti c m a ps prese n ted h ere a re fr o m a 10 yea r ave rage prese nt-d ay simul a ti o n . H owever , in som e cases, a n a dditi on a l I yea r simul a ti o n h as b ee n pe rfo rm ed to obta in so m e diag nos ti cs that were lac kin g in th e prev io us o n e. Thi s h as min o r co nsequ en ces fo r th e Anta rc ti c ice sh ee t a s th e diag n os ti cs d o n o t sh ow a hig h va ri a bility fro m yea r to yea r.
MODEL PERFORMANCE OF THE ANTARCTIC CLIMATE
G ood m od el resolution is p a rtic ul a rl y importa nt fo r regio n a l clim a te studi es a nd eve n m o re in topogra ph ya ITec ted regio ns as is th e case fo r Anta rc ti ca a nd Gree nla nd. Fo r th e intern a l regio ns o f Anta rc tica, the sp ec tra l en ve lo p e to p ogr a ph y used with th e 1'42 ve rsion o f th e m od el is fa irl y realisti c . H ow eve r, a ro und th e ed ge o f th e ice shee t, whose slop e ca n be la rge , this r esoluti o n d oes no t co rrec tl y represent th e rap id va ri a ti o ns of surface e leva ti o n. ?vI os t of th e m od el's m a rg inal points a re a t rel a ti ve ly hi g h a l ti tud es. N o ne o f th e A n ta rc ti c ice shel ves a re co nsid ered to b e la nd . Th e Anta rc ti c co ntinent o[ th e U G C M is r e pr ese n t ed b y 735 p o i n ts a nd co v e r s 12.2 x 106 km 2 , con sid e ra bl y less th a n the c urre ntl y es tim a ted tru e area of 13 .9 x 10 6 km 2 .
1. The s urface telllperature
Th e m od ell ed surface (soil uppe r laye r ) temperature fi eld o f A nta rcti ca ( Fig. I a ) is cl ea rl y d o min a ted b y th e to pogra ph y. Althoug h th ere see m s to b e a sys te m a ti c cold bi as (th e a rea ave rage a nnu a l m ean temper a ture of Anta rc ti ca is -44. r C ), th e ge ne ra l pa tte rn agr ees qui te well with th e 10 m b o re ho le c lim a to logy of R a dok a nd o th e rs ( 1987 ) . As stressed prev io usly, th e hi g h a ltitud e o[ th e m a rg in a l areas is res po nsibl e fo r a 5°C d efi cit a lon g th e coas t. Com p a ri son wi th sta ti o n d a ta shows th a t th e a nnu a l cycl e o f temper a ture is fa irl y well simul a ted a t th e So uth P o le (Fi g. 2) a nd in side th e no rth e rn a nd eas te rn coasts. l\1 0s t o f th e diITere nccs b e twee n surface-tempera ture da ta a nd simula ti o n occ ur o n th e hig h es t p a rt o f th e E as t Anta r c ti c Pla tea u wh e re th e minimum o f th e simul a ted a nnu a l m ean surface te mpera ture is too cold by ro ug hl y 15°C . Th e cold bi as see m s to b e more evid e nt in winte r, the coreless w inte r pa rt o f the a nnu a l cyc le sta rtin g la ter th a n in th e sta ti o n o bse rva ti o ns.
S urprisin g ly, th e a nnua l m ea n a ir-surface temper a ture th e 10 m te mpe ra ture (ca lled urn te m perat ure) sho uld be within 2 c: of eac h o ther, th e firn tem pe ra ture te ndin g ge n e ra ll y to be colde r th a n th e a ir te mpe ra ture. In th e UGC t.f , th e difference reac h es u p to 20 C o n the hig h es t p a rts o r th e An ta rc ti c Pl a tea u , th e firn be in g co ld e r th a n th e a ir.
The s urfa ce heat balance
Th e hea t ba la n ce or th e s url~lce IS th e S UIll o r th e sho rtll'al'C, 10 ng ll'a\'C, se nsible-h eat , la te nt -hea l (Ju xes a nd co nd uct io n o f h ea t th ro ug h th e s urf~l ce a ll nu xes are d efin ed POS ili\'(' (O\\'a rd s th e su rf~\ee a nd ex pressed in \\' m ~l. As this \'e rsio n o r th e U G C ),[ u ses a no-nu x bo un da ry co nditio n a t th e bo tt o m o r th e soil laye rs, th e hea t budgc t sho uld be ze ro a t eac h g rid p o int in a multia nnu a l a\'e rage ) an d a t leas t in a n a nnu a l a rea li y a \'C rage OH'!' .\ nta rC'l ica, Th is is e ffec ti\'C ly a lm os t th e case, th e res id u a l 0, 12 \\' m 2 is pro ba b ly d ~t e to th e rac t th a t th e di ag n os ti cs a re o bta in ed fi'o m a sing le yea r a dditi o na l simul a ti o n , Th e surface h ea t bud ge t sh o ws a b a la n ce be t\\'ec n th e e n e rgl' ga in thro ug h th e sho J'l\\'a\T (32.89 \\' m ~) a nd sen sible-h ea t flu xes ( ] 9.03 \\' m 2) a nd th e e n e rgy loss th ro ug h th e n e t 10 ng w a\'C surf' ace nu x ( 5 1, 03 \\' m 2) . Th e la te nl-h ea t nux 0,75 \\' m 2 is n eglig ib le co m pa red to th e o th e r three, L oca ll y , simul a ted hea t ba la nce h as t he n b ee n com p a red w ith th e ra di a ti\T c li ma to log ies for ;\ Iiz uh o, So uth Po le a nd Pl a tea u S ta ti o n s (Fi g, 2 ) (a ll ha\'in g th e ach-a ntage o r b ein g ro ug hl y a t th e sam e a ltitud e in th e m odel a nd rea lit y) , A lth o ug h th e a nnu a l te mpe ra tu re cycl e is quit e II'C II simul a ted at th e firs t two s t a ti o n s. a ll th e p o int s co nsidered sh ow th c sa m e t re nd s, e nh a nced a t th e Plat ea u g ri d poi n t. Th e simul a tecl su rface s ho rt\l'a\'e flu x is ge n era ll y sli g htl y O\'C ITs ti mated. This co ul d be d ue to a lo wer a lbedo or to a sp a rse r clo ud cowr. Th e m ax imum \'a lu e or 0,8 ro r th e sno\\' a lbed o is eflcc til'e ly too 101\'. ,\ s po inted ou t b y Sc h m ''I'dt fegrr ( 198+ ), th e m ea n a lbed o fo r Pl a tea u s ta ti o n be twee n O c to be r a n d F e b r u a r y is 0,84" Th e s urface loss oi'e nergy thro ug h th e ]o ng l\'a \ 'e flu x is clea r ly O\'C I'Cs lim ated . As th e s urf~l ce te mpe ra ture is a lread y too 10 \1', thi s is pro b a bl~' d ue to a weakn ess in th e sim ul a ted d O\\'ll\l a rd 10 ng\I'a \'e nu x, This co uld be rela lecl to a lac k o r clo udin ess, o r to an inco rrec t racl ia ti \'e effect of t h c cl ouds. Th e mod e l s('('ms to O\'e lTs tim ate th e cl o ud in ess, so th e ex pl a na ti o n ca n pro ba bl y be fo u nd in som e mi srep rese n tal ion o f th e op ti ca l clo ud prope rti es , T h e sim ul a ted sen sib le-h eat flu xes arc ge n e ra ll y too hi g h , I\'h ic h fits \I'e ll \I'ith th e o bserl'l'd co ld bias ,
Cloudiness
Th e a n n ua l a rea-aye raged c lo ud in ess sim ul a ted b >' th e UGC:'I is equa l to 72 % but it shO\l's a fa irl y large spa ti a l I'a ri a bili ty 22 100 % ) \I'ith a sta n da rd de\'ia ti on or 15°11). T h e hig h es t c1o uclcOI'er occ urs o n th e An ta rc ti c Pl a teau, in some p laces a lo ng th e coas t a nd o n th e ,\ ntarct ic Pen ins ul a , C lo udin ess is m o re impo rt a nt in \I'in te r, th e area-al'f'l'agecl Jun e cl o udi ness eq ua ls 85%, w hile th e Decem be r I'a lu e fa ll s to 60 % , Compa ri so n \I'ith th e spa rse d ata s tatio ns (Fi g. 3 ) see m s to ind ica te th a t th e simu la ted w int e r c lo udiness o r th e An ta rc ti c Pl a tea u is too hig h. Thi s is in a p pa re nt co n tra di c ti o n w ith th e wea kn ess o f th e do wn wa rd sur race 10 ng l\'<!\T fl ux , But o fie n . sa tura ti o n a nd OITrsa tura ti o n happe ns o\T r th e hi g h es t pa rt s of th e ice sheet a nd does no t form clo ud s as a result o r th e lOll' abso lut e a m o unt of' Il'a te r 1'<1pO Ur p rese nt a t th ese a ltit udes (Bro ll1 w ic h. 1988 ), Thi s is th e ca use or rrequ e n t clear-s ky ice-pri sm prec ip itat io n s du rin g th e co ldn seaso ns (Kuhn , 1970 ) , As th e m od el was orig in a ll y cie\'C loped fo r mid d le a nd loll' la titu des, a ir sa tura ti o n is a k ays assoc ia ted Il'ith c louclin ess , A n a ppro pri a te a lgor ithm , ta kin , !?, ' in to acco unt th e a bso lut e a m o unt 0(' lI'a te r \'apo ur a nd th e infra red rad ia ti l't, pro per ti es of th e ice crys ta ls. co uld impro\T th e simu la ted c lo ud cO\'e r a nd d ow n wa rd infra red nu x, i\lIarsial : l ee-sheets' sllljace mass-balance evalualion in Ihe UGAA1P GCAI --------------------------------------.------ 
Precipitation and acculIlulation
Th e UGCI\!I es tima tes the m ass ba la nce or Antarctica (snow precipitation minu s snow meltin g a nd eva poration-sublim a tion ) to be 1686 x 10 12 kg yea r-I, which re presen ts a n area -awrage of 138 mm year I. Although this value is at the lower bound, it falls within th e ra nge of accumulation va lu es (from 125 to 210 mm year I) co mpiled b y Giovinetto and Bull (1987 ) , most o rlh ese \'alu es are excl udin g th e Antarctic Pe nin sul a. From their accumulation map based on field observations, GiO\·inetto and Bentl ey ( 1985 ) calculated a n area-averaged (exc luding th e Antarctic Peninsula ) acc umula tion rate of 143 ± 14 mm year 1 (co rres ponding to 1468 x 101~ kg yea r I). Fortuin a nd Oeri ema ns ( 1990) fo und , using an ind epc nd cnt data se t, a mass gain a t lh e surface of 1817 x IOI~kgyear 1 ( l77mm )'ea r I 1995 ) . Th e area di stribution of snow precipitation (Fig .  4 ) agrees quite well with th e balance map presented b y Giovinetlo a nd Bentl ey (1985 ) . Th e most notable fea tures are present in our simulation ; the d ese rt acculllulation area covers most of the East Antarctic Pla tea u, a bell of high accumulation ratcs surround s th e coast of East Antarcti ca, very hi gh accumulation rates a re simul a ted on th e Antarcti c Peninsula, the two ice sheh'es are includ ed in the very arid zo ne and a band of rela ti\'ely hi gh acc umul ation rates (15-25 CIll yea r I ) which runs along th e Tram-Antarctic .vr o unta ins, se pa rating th e western and eas tern pans of Antarctica, is well simul a ted. Some features a re less well cap tured by the UGC:VI , such as the higher acculllulation rates on the so uth ern part of th e \-V es t Antarctic Platea u. Summer m elting is simulated at a few low-altitude grid points (14 points) a lon g the coast and along the Antarctic Peninsula and represe nts 50 x 101 2 kgyear I, or an a rea -ave ra ged meltin g r a te of 4mm yea r I. Althou g h thi s corres pond s to th e mea n of surface icemelting dat a compiled by Pa terso l1 ( 1994) As obsen 'ed in U N ES CO (1978 ) , th e hi g hes t sublim a ti o n ra tes a re simul a ted a lo ng th e coas t, d ecreasing to zero inl a nd a nd 1"C\"ersin g to n et d e pos iti o n fa rth e r in th e cen te r o f th e ice s heet.
T he s u rface p r e ssu re
Co mp a ri son of th e local surface press ure fo r So uth P o le a nd V os to k (Fi g . 3 ) sho ws " e r y good agTeelll e nt betwee n o bstT" a ti o n a nd simul a ti o n in th e s umll1 c r. Th e ,,'int er s urface press ure is sli g htl y LOO 101\' m a inly a t \'os to k bu t th e ge n e ral ag reem e nt is \'e r y good.
It is rela ti"ely diffi c ult to co mpa re sea -I n 'el press ure distri b uti o ns O\'e r th e Anta rc ti c co ntin e nt, b eca u se o f th e el n'ated to pog ra ph y and th e diffe rent press ure-reducti o n algo rithms th a t can be used. O ver th e pe riph e ra l seas, during th e summer m o nth s (D ecembe r, Janu a r y, F e bru a ry ) th e o b srn 'ed sea-!c'\"el press ure co nsists of a circ ump ola r belt o f low-press ure ce ntres loca ted n ea r th e Bellin gs h a usc l1 a nd R oss Seas a n d in th e India n a nd So uth Atl a nti c O cea ns. Th e lows a re a bo ut 10-13° of la titud e wid e ,,·irh a ce ntra l p ress ure a roun d 984-988 hPa. In winter , th e stre n g th or th e lows in c reascs .
Th e UG C~I represe nts quit e we ll th e sea-Ie" el press ure field a nd , in p a rti c ula r , th e dee p Ant a rc ti c tro ug h a nd th e lo ng itudin a l pos iti o n o f th e lo,,'s in summ e r ( Fi g. 5 ) . H owcve r , th e p rcss ure sce m s to b e too d ec p b y ro ug hl y 4 bPa a nd th e minimum of th e zo n a l m ea n sca-lc\"C l press ure is situ a ted LOO far so uth. In w inte r , th e re is effec ti'Tlya d ee p e ning of th e lo w situ a ted in th e India n O cea n , w hile th e o th e rs b eco m c wea ke r.
Wind pattern
Th e w ind regim e o f Ant arc ti ca, w hi c h is und e r th e influ e n ce o f la rge-scale circ ulati o n a nd th e ka ta b a ti c regim es, sh o,,'s a g rea t direc ti o na l co ns ta ncy (Sc h\\'e rdtfege r , 1984 ) . Th e ka [a b a ti c w ind s a re ge ne ra ted b y th e stro ng ra di a ti"e coo lin g th a t occ ur o n th e Anta rcti c Pl a tea u a nd whi c h fo rce a ir to f10w fro m th e inte ri o r to wa rd s th e sea a lo ng th e slo p e of th e ice sh ee t. Fri c tio n fo rces, large-scale press ure g ra di e nts a nd th e COI'io li s fo rce acco unt fo r th e o bse ryed wind directio n rela ti,"C to th e loca l ice slo p e 0 a m es, 1989 , 1993 ) . During th e ka ta b a ti c e , 'e nt s (w hi c h ca n las t fo r se\"C r a l d ays ) cO I1\'e rge n ce o f th e winds in th e icy \'a lleys ca n res ult in " c ry high loca l wind speed s (oft e n m ore th a n 50 m Si; Pe ttre a n d Andn\ 199 1 T he 10llgesl {//T0 1L' represents a 2011/ j I l('illd.
topography, th e simulated wind velocities cannot reach th e ex treme values cited pre\'iously but mu st be compared to mea n wind speed s that are ge nerall y observed along th e coas t (about tens ofms I; Schwerdtfege r, 1984), Th e model p erforms well in simulating th e average wind pattern (Fig. 6 ) when compared to th e reconstru ction of Math er a nd Mill er (1967 ) a nd the simula tion of P a ri sh and Bromwich ( 199 1) , Th e wind speed s are also well simulated, Annual mean wind speed s on the Ant a rctic eas t coast are of th e order o f 15 m Si. They a re sligh t1 y less on th e west coas t ( ± 8 m Si ) . High es t sp eed s are simula ted during th e sun less month s, as observed. The mea nJune, Jul y and August wind speed reac hes 20ms 1 on the eastern coast.
CONCLUSIONS
Althou g h th e snow-related parameterizations of the UGCM are relat i\'Cly crud e, th e simul a ted Ant a rcti c climate is in good agreement with th e avail ab le observ ations and th e prec ipitation /accumulation patt ern a ppea rs fairly reasonable. Th e simulated pressures a bove a nd around Antarctica a re in good agreemen t with the obse rvati ons a nd th e ge neral circu la tion pattern see ms to be co rrectl y represe nted. The low-leve l winds on the contin ent are well simulated , g iven th e reso lution of the mod el. Th e biggest imperfec tion s a ppear to be related to the surfa ce temperature a nd th e energy bud ge t, The snow-a lbedo parameterizatioll ha s to be refined a nd , as we stressed before, the cloud sc hem e used in the UGC:VI co uld n o t be adapted to th ese very extreme cond i tions. As th e Antarctic ice sh ee t expe ri ences no m elting, the a nnual cycle of surface temperature has no i nO uence on th e snow budget, but it co uld become a n importa nt factor in st ud yin g past or future climates.
In th e future, th e ice sh elves sho uld be included in the soil dom ain and the la nd /sea m ask adap ted to represent co rrec tl y the Antarctic area , Taking into accoun t the th erm a l properties of the snow an d ice in the soil a tmosp here heat exc ha nge co uld lead to a better und ersta ndin g of the Antarctic climate, Furth er ill\'estigations should a lso be co ndu cted foll ow ing UGC~1 performance in simulating th e Greenland climate, whi ch is more sensiti\,(, to th e melting-refr eez in g processes,
